Communication Courses
by Concentration Area

**Please Note: Some courses are taught during fall or spring semesters ONLY**

Organizational Communication and Public Relations

Com 204  Group Communication
Com 270  Methods of Communication Research
Com 345Z  Argumentative Methods
Com 369  Theories of Organizational Communication
Com 378Z  Interacting with Organizations
Com 378Z  Public Relations Writing Workshop
Com 465  Communication in Health Care Organizations
Com 465  Information Technology Use and Collaboration in Distributed Work
Com 465  Negotiation
Com 465  Organization Image Building
Com 465  Persuasion and Public Relations
Com 465  Communication Campaign Practicum

Political Communication

Com 270  Methods of Communication Research
Com 345Z  Argumentative Methods
Com 378  American Mass Media and Politics
Com 378  Communication and Social Protest
Com 378  Introduction to Political Communication
Com 378  Power, Ideology and Social Knowledge
Com 378  Presidential Rhetoric
Com 380  Political Campaign Communication
Com 465  Persuasion and Public Relations
Com 465  Communication Campaign Practicum
Interpersonal/Intercultural Communication

Com 201  Interpersonal Communication
Com 367  Theories of Interpersonal Communication
Com 371  Theories of Intercultural Communication
Com 378  Communication and Conflict
Com 378  Ethnography
Com 465  Negotiation
Com 465  Nonverbal Communication

Mass Communication and New Technologies

Com 238  Introduction to Mass Communication
Com 370  Theories of Mass Media
Com 378  Computer Mediated Communication
Com 378  Media as Construct:  Semiotic Approach to Mass Messages
Com 378  Media Law and Ethics (cross-listed with JRL 364)
Com 378  Persuasion and Film
Com 378  Radio and the Public Imagination
Com 378  TV: History of the Idiot Box
Com 430Z  Communication on the Internet
Com 465  Children, Youth, and Media
Com 465  Information Technology Use and Collaboration in Distributed Work

Health Communication

Com 465  Communicating Risk in Health Choices
Com 465  Communication in Health Care Organizations
Com 465  Health Communication: Doctor-Patient Interaction
Com 465  Persuasion and Public Relations
Com 465  Communication Campaign Practicum